“A Prepared Property & Facility Management
Sector Creates Resilient Communities”
EVENT OVERVIEW
An unprecedented event bringing the building management industry and community together for a close-up
look at the risks in your community. Find out how these risks may impact on property operations and how
to mitigate, respond to and recover your business or residential operations.
This session will provide an inside look at local emergency preparedness initiatives, trends, gaps and
lessons so that you and your community are better prepared.
WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Property Managers, Building Superintendents, Facility Managers, Board Members, Safety & Security Managers,
Industrial Managers, Operations Managers, Insurance professionals, Security Managers,
Commercial Operations Managers, professionals responsible for critical infrastructure
buildings, industrial and retail, Emergency Managers,
For registration, speaker & presentation details, please see below

Event Sponsors:

Brampton City Hall
West Tower training room 2C
RCO & OAEM Register Members $20
Non Members $30
2 Wellington Street West, Brampton
February 16, 2016
9:30am - 12:00pm
Register at www.oaem.ca

Public parking entrance on George Street, access to building elevators to 2nd floor training room via George street.

Mr. Rob McDonald, President
Ontario Association of Emergency Managers
Mr. Steven Hill, RCM
President Resilient Communities Ontario
Alert Ready in Ontario
The timely flow of information during emergencies is crucial to
the safety, security and mental well-being of those most affected,
especially families, communities and responders. Alert Ready in
Ontario takes advantage of existing and emerging alerting tools
to provide accurate information and updates to Ontario residents,
businesses and visitors during an emergency.
Mr. Jude Kelly
Communications & Public Education Officer
Ontario Office of the Fire Marshal & Emergency Management

We Are Prepared – Is the Brampton property management
sector ?

A close-up look at risks in Brampton, and how they may
impact your property operations, and how you may better
prepare to mitigate, respond and recover your business or
residential operations. This session will review local emergency preparedness initiatives, trends, gaps and lessons
learned to better prepare the community at whole.
Mr. Alain Norman
Emergency Management Office, City of Brampton
Mr. Rick Bernard,
Business Continuity Advisor, City of Brampton

Preparing Communities through Prepared Property
Management; Residential & Commercial High-rise:
Life Safety & Emergency Planning
This unique session will review growing trends impacting building
owners and property managers in Ontario; both commercial &
Residential, including Fire & Evacuation Safety, best practices in
conducting & documenting fire drills, and common challenges to
the fire department response and how you can eliminate them to
strengthen the safety of building occupants.. We will building
critical infrastructure documentation, “Shelter In Place” Orders,
and Persons Requiring Assistance During building emergencies.
Jason D. Reid,
Chair, Fire & Emergency Management Committee; Resilient
Communities Ontario
Past Chair, BOMA Toronto; Emergency Management Committee; Building
Owners & Managers Association of Toronto

Resilient Communities Ontario
“A Prepared Property Management Sector Creates Resilient Communities”
To promote Safety and Security in the pursuit of Resilience across all communities under
leadership of Professional Property Management.
Resilient Communities Ontario (RCO) is a registered non-profit association of Property Management Professionals & Industry
experts, with a goal of strengthening and maintaining a safe and secure network of resilient facilities and organizations
(communities), including assets and systems vital to the continuity of operations of private and public interests.
Through proactive and coordinated efforts to promote safety and security, Resilient Communities Ontario strives to achieve
resilience of operations, and prepare its community of members to withstand and swiftly recover from hazards.
To that end, RCO is committed to continuing development and education, and fostering of industry leading best practices
among property managers and operators to assist in managing risks to their operations and assets, RCO is proud to be the
voice of safety & Security in the property management industry.
Resilient Communities Ontario will support all property management associations. for the betterment of the entire industry.
www.resilientcommunitiesontario.ca

Ontario Association of Emergency Managers
In the late 1990’s, the Canadian Emergency Planners Association (CEPA) was created with the objective of regrouping
Canadian professionals in this field. Soon after, the profession itself migrated from a planning perspective to a management
focus giving the new designation of Emergency Managers.
At the same time, attempts at bringing together professionals from one coast to the other without the support of provincial or
territorial organizations proved impossible and CEPA was eventually dismantled.
In Ontario a group of past CEPA members created the Ontario Association of Emergency Managers (OAEM). Working
under a common provincial structure and complying with the same provincial legislation, the association grew from forty to
four hundred in a matter of a few years. OAEM worked diligently to provide useful services to its members, and to fulfill its
mission of promoting, supporting and enhancing the profession of emergency management in Ontario. Initially, the
association was mainly composed of government officials from the municipal and provincial sectors.

